Ligand binding sites on guinea pig C3aR: point and deletion mutations in the large extracellular loop and vicinity.
Human C3a receptor (huC3aR) belongs to the G-protein coupled receptor family chacterized by having seven transmembrane domains. The huC3aR is a unique member of this family having a large extracellular (EC) loop of 175 amino acids between the 4th and 5th transmembrane domains. Based on a comparison of C3aR sequences from several species, a number of charged and conserved amino acids (Asp182, Asp309, Asp310, and Arg331) in and near the large EC loop of guinea pig C3aR were replaced using site-directed mutagenesis. Competitive binding assays showed that changing Arg331 in guinea pig C3aR to Ala (or Gln), but not changing Asp182, Asp309, or Asp310 to Ala, resulted in complete loss of ligand binding activity. These results and major EC loop deletions demonstrated that an essential C3a binding site is present in the transmembrane portion of C3aR, but not in the large EC loop. Replacement of Arg331 by a noncharged residue was sufficient to eliminate ligand-receptor interactions.